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EXPLOSION to every member of the board wkhoutLABOR QlESTIONS.
! .I V :

N1SW8 UB8ERVAT10K8.

The cold waye banner is floatine

'
I

'

A Card.
The rumor which you publish as to

my position on the Industrial school
question-i- s incorrect. I will thank you
to publish this explanation.

L did not oppose the industrial school.
On the c6ntrary, I expressed my hearty
sympathy with the movement and re-
gretted that the conditions of the act of
assMubly had not been complied with
by auy city or town so as to enable the
board to act at once. .. .

It is a common opinion that the loca-
tion and establishment of the school are
put up to the highest bidder and that
the board of agriculture has power to
accept the best bid made.

Thia ;a Q rrroo f mtcfalria T antlnon 4k

exception, ' i f
After careful consideration I am clear

that the law caunot fairly have any dif
ferent interpretation than is given above,
and that a school such as the act requires
cannot be started with such slander
means. The attempt to doit would end
in a ridiculous and disastrous failure.

Governor Scales, to whom I read the
foregoing! letter, authorises me! W say

t t .t .1 i :.
vuai ue concurs tnerewitn.

Very respectfully, j'sl j

i Kim P' BAms.

Blntlon of tUo Board of Airriralauro
WUhUcfardta tb IimIum trial bhoU
Whereas under the provision of thefffni"7 '

school, chapter 308, laws 1885. the dona
tion by some city or town of the Stale of
lands; buildings, machinery or other ma
terials or money to an amount adequate
for the; eskablishaient' of an industrial

wherein shall be given instruc- -
tm :odwo;k' nieiallgy
practical, agriculture and other brad cues
of industry is a' condition precedent to

V

the location of said school bli;feaardsiP-- -

THE BOARD OF AUStlt VI.TTJKE.

The Report of tbe I'laaae CommlHc.
' The following is the full report of the

finance committee of the board, made
after a full examination if the books,
vouchers, &c, in the offiti of the State
treasurer, io treasurer of the
board :

To the Board ok AoRicvLTi'iut :
The andersignedmmittee 6n finance

beg leave to submit the following re-

port. They met the 19th bf January,
1886, and nave given most pains-takin-g

attention to every expenditure and dis-

bursement of the department for tbe past
fiscal year, from December 1, 184, to
November 30, 1885, aud find pleasure
in reporting that the vouchers presented
by your officers and employes correspond
exactly and fully with tbe Entries on
the books of the State treasurer , and
that the vouchers and accounts itemized
show that the money has beea properly
expended, with some small! exceptions,
amounting in the aggregate to less than
five dollars. , J

Your committee have ?ivcn j many
hours ; Btudy to tbe expenditures in con-
nection with the New Orleans exposition.
These expenditures were made partly by
the commissioner of agriculture here
and partly by the commissioner in charge
at New Orleans, either Pr. Dabney or"
Mr. P. M. Wilson. Your committee
finds abundant evidence in-- , the accounts
rendered of the great difficulty as well
as responsibility of the work perfermed
by the commissioner in charge at New
Orleans. They are able to say to you
that the money appropriated by the
department was not only disbursed pro-
perly and so accounted for by these
gentlemen, but that the money was paid
out for proper purposes.

In regard to the expenditures by com-miastio-

McGehee.the couna it tee finds
that the organization of the exposition
working force was judicious, .with the
exception of the employment of one
agent for some. two months at New Or-
leans, in disregard of tlu rule adopted
by the Jtoard. In regard to the ex-

penditures by Dr. Dabuey while in
charge at New Orleans, the committee
finds that he expended the money in
hand with judgment and care, provid-
ing, in economizing the expenses Of
living, - a mess-hou- se . for the ac-

commodation of i our agents there,
ftnrl tthnrcrincr t.Ko ilAnnrtmiinf nr!K nn

or A MK'040TiVE BOILEB ASD ITS
.ij. !iii' DE.IDLT HORU,

Ma Killed or Us;led mmd Karh ml.

Madison, Wisconsin, Jan, 23. An
exp!sfari of locomotive! boiler in
thj roiind-hau- s at the Chicago, Mil-waiikee- '4t

8t. Paul depot occurred la?t
night, icansing jdeith aud destruction
Peter IHrke, a keeper, wast instantly
killed, the top of his.head being blown
ofiF.h IIi leaves a wife and a large faiji-ilyl- i-

Another keeper had both legs and
one ami broken! and-wa- s badly scalded.
Eight others; are badly injured)) The
injuries of two are very severe and am-
putation !may prove fatal. No reason
can: be assigned for the explosion. The
engine was fired up, as usual j to be run
out, : The explosion completely de-

stroyed the boiler and engine the roof
and all the upper portion of the middle
section &f-th- e rdund-hous- e, which con-

tains six Stalls, which were completely
demolished,: the heavy timbers falling
upon fi vie other engines in that section
iujuring them to a greater or less ex-
tent; The shock, of the explosion was
felt all oter thS ; city, a mile from the
scene of the disaster.

DTSAKITE.

Noted.' ImlMl Fnriin lb Prlne
j: . ;. or Walea.

IiONPOM : Jan; 23.The police au-
thorities are again taking extraordinary
previauidn to guard against the possi-
bility of dynamite outrages. The guards
of the principal public buildings 'were
doubled ; today, and there are indications
of: Uuusual police vigilance in every
quaiter. 'It is asserted that this activity
oh the part of the police is occasioned;
by the fact hat the authorities have be-

come cognizant of threats of violenm ut-
tered in consequence of the unsatisfactory
character of that portion of the; Queen's
speech referring to the Irish question.

is noted also that today is the anni-
versary of .the explosions at Westminster
Ilall, and the Tower of London and
some apprehension ; has been felt lest
the day should he signalized by renewal

'outrages. - A i cabinet eounoil

4HKSIOEjrr tL(V1.4!ll tXPBEftSKN
HIS V1KWN.

lie KfkH tb t.laUitn of the Working;
ClAaM and Tiw Ht nthg Gru'und.

Washinqton, January 23. At a
of txv eonifiiittee on labor

of the House of .IJepresentativos, st;ite-nieu- ts

wore niade that: the spirit of the
cighf-hou- r law wus'lteiiig ojsenly vio-
lated, iguori'd or" evaded in certain of
tho government dopartiueDts.-an- cnair-maniO'Np-

ill

was empowered to present
to the House a; resolution of inquiry
directed to the various secretaries, ask-
ing in direct terms whether the law was
being enforced by them. . Pendinp the
introduction of the resolution Mr. O'Neill
sought an audience with the President,
which; was granted this afternoon and
lasted for over an honr On the matter
of the eight-hour;la- w thePresident said:
"I believe that the law is a sound and
good one and that it should be enforced
to the letter. .1 have no information re-
garding instances of its violation or eva-
sion, but jif such instances are presented
to me I will see that the . abuse is
remedied and the full spirit of the law
enforced,: which I understand to be to
pay workmen in government employ for
eight hours work daily what is paid
outside of government employ, for a full
day's work. The government cannot
afford to set the example of non-enf- of ce-

ment and non-observa- of its own en
actments " ThePresident further said:
"I appreciate the; effect upon the me-
chanics of the country of the constantly
increasing use of labor-savin-g machinery
and I can think of no more practical re-
lief for Iho unemployed surplus labor
than the occupation! by it of public lands.
I do not hesitate to say that I am hear-
tily in favor of any feasible pbn for the
encouragement and assistance if need
be of prospective American settlers upon
the public domain by

(
the general gov-

ernment." In this connection : the
President expressed some very radical
views upon the subject of tho occupa
tion; of the Vast tracts

'
ofpublic land by

foreign ; capitalists. The President
seeaied desirous of impie&sing upon Mr.
U JNeul his willingness to heartily co
operate with Congress in any efforts it
may make to elevate the working classes
and improve the social condition of the
bread-winner- s. j j :'

Mwmruim navv.
irw.in... w,L t. oo i I
-- u,"4' MM au. t.! 1

severe oiuzaru maae lis appearance mi

nour last night gave little indication ot I.u.J.
k iu . I

copy of tae act, (chapter 308, laws jof
1885.) The first section makes it the
duty of the board "to seek proposals
for the' establishment of an industrial
school, and when any city or town
shall donate in lands, buildings,
machinery orfother materials, or money,
en amount adequate in ' the
of said board for the establishment of

I

said industrial school, it shall be their
duty to locate the same at . such place
And if there be more than one city" or
town making such proposals, it shall be
the duty of the board to locate it at 'the
place offering the greatest inducement. (

The character of the school and :the
scope of its work are set forth clearly in
the third section. "Instruction shall
be provided in this school in wood-wor- k,

mining, metallurgy, practical agricul-
ture, and in such other branches of : in-

dustrial education as may be deemed ex-

pedient.'' That is, the school shall be
broad enough, to offer to . teach wood-
work, mining, metallurgy and practical
agriculture. Aa to other, branches the
board shall have discretion, ;

'
i

;
f.

I understand the act to mean that if
any city or town shall offer landj build
ings, machinery or, other material, or
moneysufficienttostartsuchan bdustnal
school as is above described the board
mou--ik- u Tr -i.

I

Tosal is maddthe board has no power to.
lwuafA if anvarhnrn I Thn rrnnniNi eosdm.
. - ?r W I
KIw ha nrnaaa knil ka r.iHn waAanf IVI J HOD UAVOViiVvU B VVUU1WVU LS VyVUbUVt I
Thb condition has not been performed.
No step can be taken until it is per,
formed.

The second section of the act enacts
that "th board of agriculture shall di
rect the organization and equipment of
the said school, and shall manage and
control the same in conjunction with, the
board of three directors, appointed by
the board of aldermen of the city or town
whose proposal is accepted

lhe fourth . section says " that theT I
board of agriculture shall amuv to the I...... a . . . 1

posal; and w hereaa after tbe fullest ad
vertisement ul the public prints ,an$ by

notlc? to, thf "W an4 is--
missifuners 01 an ine icaamg towns ana
cities of the State there have been obi..
tained Only the following proposals.
viz: JFrom the .city of Kaleigh,' one acre
of land in the corporate limits, the ex
position building and $d,00Q in money.
The city of S5.000 and a
site. I i$he town of Kinston, -- a comdi-tion- ai;

donation of 10.000 and, a site:
And whereas in the opinion of the

board neither of said proposals is Bum-- i

cient for the establisbment . of such an
industrial school sis is contemplated : by .

the-ac- t: and . whereas j this : board a . j
fy Y l " ! ? "cuvf? " '

' "rl

.Resolved, flV board
'
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tittle Jack llorner sat in s corner,
With toothacneao badhedldcry, . J ,

jaepba' oh Wsa put 'ix P
. And be taid, now a cured boy am L

ii !' I' i r
m-.--

Now for the reform -- that rOI arej
form women's evening dress.' V'

.: w...n Benevelea4,n" r :T" i

Wb il M sn.fk. r,.nHn. of

nnM.Atht. COldS and Wcroup. lake
i"Jw? r.", .v"u

Gum and JWulleiU.

R I Vti 14 1 M J Ifavpi.' It.ma MmamaI.m

AbsblutelyilPure.
: TTtt "powder HpAwt ' vmilM. A vrnmS f
OTtr, itranctla and wholwoiaenew. More

eoonomical ttau ordinarj kind and cannot be
nld la competition wttath multitude of low

. ten, ahert weight, alum orpooaphate powderj
Sold only in eana. Botai. Bakdmi Powb
ColOVfU Street, New York.' j

Sold by W C A - B Stronach, George T
StroBasaamdVEremUJkOo. v i

: Men rise and fall nn(l ire lost 8igt of

in the rkpidlj changing; scenes of

but principloi liye n. "We, arer

aware that in changing onr location to

the other end of the line

work we will be jneafurahlj "3 to

many most pleasant aequaintancesj we

: UaT made ainoe coming to but

with all this we are glad, to repeat again

the Backet has "come to star audits
";'- 3

principle, of gWing to the inasses. their

jnerchandise fresh from the, slaughter

pens - of credit, will ! lire onf and the

sphere of .the JUcket u onlj. enlarged

and bettered in eTerj way, ferii is

transferred to one ' 'of the founde
-

the great system with its grand reenter

in New York; system 'that, works a

molution whereter it tdndiesin favor
1.

of the masses. giTing tbem retreat
. i v

from the pit-fal-la of credit. Mr. Pnrcell,

who takes oar placeoa will find a per--

rfect gentleman, of undoubted integrity

and ability, and while we beepeak for

him J0" confidence, ; "we know his
A

ability and willingness ,not only o

plicate our prices, but to - cut them u

in session; Uxn alternoen.i and ex-- expenses stricUy personal to himself,
tra policemen are on duty about thefTr n.Kn' utonilding ii i j , .

Rondos, ' January 2d. It is stated I
that the Dublin police authorities yes-- 1

to? telegraphed Su-- Richard Assheton for hia exposition work.
XJrosi, hosetithata"Su8peot;j la regard to the expenditures by P-0-

Cbe8.ter' M. Wilson while commissioner in charge . t "r- - -- '"nv,m;U
.l'.VVft'-

H.;r.7..-;-
"Tf-X-" i i

U " .TrT?"" ""T"r .ff?" ,rt a -
. f,

fBiltimore cityured maf; ir .

Ait fr-- Aft i b n u hnA m am f a mmswaII. ' :! bT - . : : -

for anotiier frees!.
Bayard is back in Wash

ington and at hLdesk agaiu.
ifle iiondon Tunes eays that Miss

Cle'Teladd's Uterary style "will not be
appreciated by everybody."

The attempt to forcibly eject four
Democratic members from the Ohio Son- -
ate-faile- and ialll U now quiet on the
Scioto. : W ;; ;

-- The rules
'

of William and Mary
college in 1772 forbade the students to
drink; anything xccpt "cider, peer,
toddy and spirits and water."
; Is hardly- - worth while to go

abroad In searcn of human suffering
when hundreds of' women in New York
are shown to: be foiling for 12: cents a

-r-Of the $1?242,200 contributed, a
year or two agOj fr the sufferers by the
earthquake in Spain, it now appears
from ; an omcial Statement that j only
$163,000 was paid out, and the rest, lies
snugly in th4 bank! of Spain. ,

'

Common sajfing is that a person's
"manners are as good as those : of a
duchess, f ' but an pbseryer of duohesses
saysjthit as a rule those ladis have
.worse manner's than any other women in
ilio peerage. J Nobody is born a duchess,
so they 111 must acquire their rank by
marriage, and their, heads are often comr
pletely turned.-by- : the elevation. A
parvenu duchesa lif usually A
in the consciousness of grandeur. .

; 1xl anticipation! of a strikethe coke
operators in the OonnellavillePa.; re-

gion Some time ago j engaged a fresh lot
pjf Hungarians inltew York, and ship-
ped themi to the'eoke regions On WeU-- i

nesday. Fearing to bring them in dur-

ing the presenV'atrike, the operators lei t
the new men at Bockwood. If the op-

erators try to: put 'ithese men at work,
terrible times are anticipated. The men

i wh &Ter out are .in dangerous mood, as

mined to carry thei point. r

i' S!(HMrital taxes ; have, become a sun-je- ct JLt

of dupnte in more than one of our
Southernl legislatures. During the last
session ol the Georgia legislature a

Looiintry minister exposed himself to the
shafts of pe mvoions by proposing a ot
tax upon; bachelors somewhat larger u
than thetax upon: dogs - The bill bad
a, powerful baking'ut for some reason
Was never pressed to a vote. The Mary-
land legislature is i now confronted with
a renewal, of the marriage license ques-Uon.;jT- he

marriag fee of $4.50 now
imposed jiyj. law is 1 considered an em-

bargo 1 upon"; matrimony among ;the
humbler clasecsV ; A bill materially re- -

the foe was passed some two
but"' was vetoed by Got-- fernor McLine. The fight is now, re-

newed Under the incidental advantage
that! his eceli$hcy Got, Lloyd, is"not
only a bajshelOr, .but a man already con
spirmg toefltablishjor i.ta.h If a home
and i family ifc thelnear future; If thr
Governor ban ret off Mitu u undent mar
riage license fee , by merely signing hi
'z. iiviirfe rii- - .X: -

. . r ,.r'uaiue tu a; Mil, ne is suro 4.j uu it,in tuo
opinion of the friend ui cteop weddings.:
There isalso a deep' principle of econo-
mics inYoIyed ln th& taxing a home'

fact, the'Jtirst home industry
known'. AH along the Maryland border
marriageslby toalivel ministers are yery
infreauent. and Baltimore couolea often
visit Washington where there is no mar-
riage fee demanded by law. The Mary
land legislature is divided into ' the 50 ;T
pent license, the nb-licen-se and the high
marriage j license jiiiparties. Xiie O0
centers arf evjidently destined to win

i 4-h- e following, among other inter- -
esunE art neeaiewora; novelties, are
noted in the January number of the Art
Amateur s An elegant portiere, but
easily made, isf of gold tapestry stiiffi
ooverea wita smaii ai&monas in ooucu
ings ei heavy crewel caught down with
iilk.At the intersections of every othe
diamond are small squares, of olive' plnsb
couched down with crewel. The liteze
arid border areof bliye plush. An

snd new method of ornamentai- -

.tion U seen in j a curtain of dark, blue
plushli Thcdlsigiitu h all-ov- er pat- -

terh, and bdicates life below the wayesi
In the first place, Wave-lik- e curves are
given by paint Xhis only touches il?
top of the pue Xqese is nothing plas- -
verea ru no cucck.; ,...s xuruugu vne waves
are: pale bluish- - white. gleams, which, one
recognises as the phosphorescence. ' The
forms of fish darting through the waves
are drawn in, jand their iridescence is
given in paint, as described abovej.
Over thig is i the.; embroidery in gold
thread. Lines follow the curve of the
waves, and in water-mark- s; making
the ground. .On ' the fish the gold
thread la "Used , to outline the
scales'. The peculiarity of the design is
that at first it tioes :. not appear, 'Over
the deep blue plush are flashing tints
and :inetallid gleams, and there isi i
sense of delight when the true signifi
cance is made' out. : A panel of great
beauty lor a.turtain is of pale pea-gree- n

satin, . covered' with large wreaths made
by the utersectiofn of continuous scrolls
miaglod with ho-wer- Ihis is done in
auk embroidery, in pale tints of green
and brown, with pinkish flowers. Value
is given by applying the leaves iu pale
irreen velvet with eouchings. I To turn
from these rich .haugings, there is ex
lUisito woric done on bolting cloth. This
is the real silk,'iwir drawn fabric used
in Hour mills, transformed into- things
of ideal beauty for a lady's chamber A
Deaspreau vi uoiuug eroin nas emnrom
ered on it m suit. pins, lemon, and
white: rises with their foliage,' ahd here
aud there1 koattered peuds, the effect being
that the flowers- hare been thrown down
carelessly; in the centre of the s
The lining is pale red satin surah, and
the edge is finished simply with an ojen

imni . . i -

r;

ormation wnicn causea toeWnis;H f

' r"5r "Chester. hjle .proceeding to Visit the
" " re"V'T"' 1

at another station and proceed, thence to
Kton: UaH the Duke s residence. At
Chester a stranger was heard asking
whee thePrmce ofValeshadialighted
from the train, A cordon of police now
surrounttsion riau. u isiuk . sxaieo

he ; suspectJ who left Dublin for
-y-- p., - . """6 .. I

of, Chester; are dogging the movements
of al strangers in the place, but have as
yet made no arrests.

IxIndox, Jan. iid. Ihe Telegraph
Says that the Irish members of the House
of Coinmons view with grave discontent
the proposed : new rulea of preeednre.
At present a motion for- - adjournment
Can be made if forty members! concur.

isproposeu vaa at AW iuaen
ctubs concur iu bucu b uiotiuu. me us- -

tionalists'i who are eighty-si- x in number,
eomplain that the new rule is; directed
against them, .'--

AHtbr Cl JiiMti Catajktrvphv.
WIhxeuiio, W. Va.. Jan. 23J Work

continued in the shaft at the Newburgh
mine; all night and three bodies were
takeot out this morning. The faces were

i
,fei'vvft-.:-

:i'i"

r;

:'Xmfxr:
i ,

xxtx:x:

m

.i

X?

your ' faToir "whereTcr. possible,'

T TT
UCWIM

j . . '
k 4u Jnglish statistician, ahows that.,.
"'nce J? wars amongthe eiyiUzeda.
wons ftave caused the death of 4,4,
"UV Iea. A ITgC .. main'ritv af tbaisa

'
.from wounds, hardship

and aMt-ase- .? the number nctuauy killec
6n the! field being Comparatively small '
xue oioouiesfc oaiue in tne perioa naiuica
was rlorodiBO, where 250,000 men were
engaged and 17,000 were placed her- s-

BraochiUt, W&oor-n- t Coash, incipient Coaauna.
peraona ia aoraoeed mtagea oc
tha dbua, f Steca. Cera.
ftoa. TO veaiua vt w
Cotiak Syntp ia eqld enlf to
KiUU mrqmem, and boara ev
rwltTed Tmrtt.rk to wli,
ABuW Bead tea CtrcU,mJtt4-tW- a

OtMtitm-tdibt- L and tha
i'S fVBlinlle tnre o John W.

XTOpB, altlxTrOT", !. U. M. atat

SALVATION OIL,
i . .The dreatest Cure aa Earth fortia, ;.

.Win irelieve more ' quickly than xry:
other known remeHy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,, (;.

.Scalds, Cuts, Frost- -
bites. Backache, Wttunda. Headache. !

Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by ali i

Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle, j

InOliviM Arftt)Ur AMD

blackened;!. The afterdamp. airr?- - ".m it jtr

!5j

'

8

: "
i.

4.

as to make their examination a very easvtt ni th .kw fK.t v- .- a.
. C:'o-- -

UtNew Orleans the committee find that
h cwUed good judgment and skill in

management of a very difficult andJTT 7" . I :
eOnrpteoated busines- - aaaw rtr
accountea tor every cent that he re
ceived from all sources for the exposi
tion. This committee finds satisfactory
evidence ia the study of thai details of
thb exposition work' that thl allowance
additional toMr.jWilson'rsalary, made
h thJ board for exra aad
Bervice in connection with the exposi
tion, was entirely wise and just. L

In regard to the regular expenditures
of the. several nts j .your
committee find that they ' have i been
within the appropriations' allowed by
the board and in the 'main were just and
proper! :

i xonr committee submits i that the
board should restrict the employment of
extra clerical help in the Sub-depa- rt-

meets ,of the commissioner and State
chemist.

W. G. Upcepbch
JnoJ Bobinsok,
A. IiKAZAK. r

AU HuM AIobc tbe Line
. I PmsBrEO, Pa. Jaii. 23d. The situa
tion in the coke region continues quiet,
no disturbance havine occourred since
Thursday. Sheriff Stewart had

wimi tun Bixiaera uuvnuulllu8. . ; i x . i x .
uuey. i . A

tv .
m 'U ' ,v;0 iirna, m

kp of 4eptie. poliw f..T.eon

j . :., .

woul
in the opinion of! the officers be Ul-a- d-

ConnellsvUle convention
ted j tbat

less than 1,000 of the 10,0(50; ovens in
that region are in operation.

Three Inrentlary Flree Im OaeNla-b-
Kingston, Ontario, Jan. Z6a. ihere

were, three incendiary nres nere? last
lT.ialit. Th tnnat ani iona was that in

SVi,,A-- Jferin'. Jrnr atara. tha
n Amnnntj, te 20.000i fullir insured' .7 v - -

ri;he incendiary was oauarht and proves
to be a son of R. M. Horsey,' a leading
merchant. Incendiary fires have been
very frequent for some time past,: but
the authorities have been unable to de-

tect the perpetrators. I' ! 1

Functional derangement of the female
system qutoKiy. curea py ine use of
Dr. K. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip
tion " It removes pain and restores
health and strength. By all druggists.

Advices from the grain market say
hat buckwheat cakes are flat. ;

Dpbino sxvebs wbathbb Pond's Ex-

tract should be in eyery lamuy. it is
not always convenent, or even desirable,

l to call a physician tor every little ail--
1 meat, and in many cases it ul not Lonlv
1 inconvenient, but impossible to reach
I one promptly. Having Potid's! Ex--

tract w the house, you have a physician
always at hand. It is easy pf applica--
tkm.i safe and reliable. 1 For iSore
Throat ann Lungs, Chapped! Hands and
Faoe, it is of inestimable valfte. frpsted
Limbs and Chilblains are promptiv re--

I lieved by Jfond s Jiixtract. D or sale
eyerywbere. . JJo sure to get; tfie yen

I nine.
f -
9 '

i .M.y-r..-- fit' :

w I
provided

"77i-c- oi

that hot more I

than ftD.OOO of their funds shall be ap I

ilied-to- ?- th; estapusbmeusi of the
l l v a
- - - , I

dollars annuaUy is the interest on S83! I

333.33. Itis cleir in bpiioii tual:t.- . . . : I f

tTi fnllnwinff AfTf-- r tn tint iti anl I ?
towns oi xne otate: "iou I

on nrooertv sufficient to Jtabliah thai
schoolWr will ladd to it an Sendowi..: At esa saa rte ;0i-i;r- ,. tmn 1 1

X- ' ,6 --J? ;

voa fe W. ma'i'nfan.fWM'Wil mains .'mMnS I'r --
.

" 7l TTi " Iran equal control in the management.urj.t:"i I
This is a fair proposition :

"adequate to the, establishment of the
school" shall approach in value, that
offered by the State. But if the-cit- or
town shall donate a. small sum only, say
about one-ten- th ot that given by the
State, the general assembly would be in
the attitude of. placing an institution in
which the State owns nine-tent- hs in
terest under ia management in which
State officers have only one-ha- lf control,
and the owner Of the one-ten- th interest
has also one-hal- f. ' i u . ! ' 4

Now what were the proposals' made
alter the tuuest aavertisement oy tne
board? Charlotte offered $5,000 i ad a
S'te for the school, Kinston offered con
ditionally 810,000 and a site and Ral
eigh $5,000 and a site and also the.ex--
potion buUding. f This building, is not
lathed and plastered, had a felt cover
ing, is situated at least two miles, from
the centro of population. p i

lhe site ( one acre) is in tne ex
treme northern oar t of the citv and. the

5,000 is coiiditioreJ on the location oi
the school on tne same, i ue exposition
building could only be made available
by tearing' it down and using the ma
terial in the erection of a new building
on this site. - s ? i

The Kinston offer is j communicated
by a responsible man. Dr.-- Hyatt.: The
board did not think it necessary to in
quire into the conditions,! because. the!
amount was not considered sufficient.

Now could the board; on : whom the
.a a 1 a f i

general assembly has devolved toe re
sponsibility decide that either Char-- ;
lotte. ivinston or Kaleign has ! made ; e
proposal of donating "lands,' buildings,

J ' iU .iv1:U i r ilk r..
I
I dustrial school? By a two-thir- ds voteI . ,A, ..., .v-.- ; 3tuey ueuiueu buaii luo aiuouua prwposeu

was not adequate, and hence under 7 the
law. which tnev are called On to admin
ister, they had ho authority to, locate it
at either place. This is all jthat the
board decided! They expressed their
approval of j the scheme and set
aside five thousand dollars! to-b-

used whenever any city or town shall
deem it to its interest to propose a do-

nation large enough fyr compliance with
the law. is' !; "

I
'

X L Xi
Therefore. Mr. Editor, I hope that

the advocates. Of the school will direct
their aweDU0"F" to the construction I

cho act of assembly placed upon It
b board snd to theuesUoo
whether any of the; above proposals tail
sufficient compliance with the act to au
thor'ia the location.' -- 'An nmnion I

I . u j:-:- . " .: . j?i I
I -- tv: mmm. mv uovisiyu mv " uui:i,A.i:ii,. ; iil. ii Iw' v v.m.. ; t eu; wfuoN w
the enterprise

average from 30 degreesbelow'
zero, i A drifting snow has caused ; the
railway lines great trouble and several
passenger trams arc fast in the drifts at
various -- points along lines entering this
city. No effort being made to run freight
trains, those out: having been side
tracked and all ; others abandoned
Preparations havet been made by all
lines to send out snow plows and arere

i.L. v.Ji J I
gangsoi snoveieas aoonas tne nign
wma goes gown.,, i ; I

CniCAQO, January. 23. A fall in the
mercury,; which commenced yesterday,
continued steadily all through the nig nt.
At 6 p. m. it was 12 degrees below zero;
at 8 p. m 15 degrees below zero; at 10
o'clock 19p below tero; at 11 o'jslocl 20
degrees below zero; : at midnight 21 de
grees below zero; at I a. m. 22 degrees
and at 2 a. m. 2o degrees below zero.
At 3 o'clock it was 23i degrees below
zero. J The signal service officer looks
for colder weather today, and he believes
the coldest point will be reached Sunday .
Advices from all oyer the Northwest in
dicate that the rapidity of the fall in
the, temperature is.iunequaled.

f

? An Old Criminal Nabbed.
AcdcsTA, Ua., iJan. 23. Last No

vember: at Blacks j, York county, S. G
town marshal Tannejr was killed by Bob
Bishop, who escaped, - Early this morn
ing Bishop was arrested on the Augusta
& Anoxville train and put in jail here.

Mi'-- f i 1

Total Visible Supply ef OoltoB.
New York, January 23. The total

visible1 supply of cotton for the world is
3,077.9ai bales, of which 2,718,931 are
American, against 8,082,810 and 2,609,-41- 0

respectively last year; receipts at
all interior towns 4S,dzl; receipts trom
tne plantations oa,upi. ; crop in sigut
5, 1 ll,034 bales '..J ,f

' tJt-Sn- ar Farley Dead.
Jackson. Cal.. Jan. 23. James T.

Farley. ex-Unit- ed States Senator, died
yesterday after a lingering illness

' m i m it

ttho l Tht Xamaoat
Kentucky Stato Journal.

An iwas ye to onurcn. ymte aay,
Mrs. O'Flahertyr ;

I was, Mrs.
'An pwr a! the divii did the prayoher

. ji aiVAmane by saym yes can t serve an
Mammon bothr. if f

Troth an' I ddn,t know who that
Mamaion is at all, t all. It may be some
hieh-tbne- d name for the div il. ;

Faith ao' that may be. AnTll tell
ya. Mrs. O'FIahertyi that the praychers
theBe days do be puttiu' on too much
stoil in their nrayebin' intirely. The
poor people can't understand anything
phwat they say, they spake so hifiJutin';
and that s why 1 siape so mucn at pray
chn.'" -, 1

Its riirht ye are, Mrs. O'Flaherty.
A eood slape does a person a great deal
more good than to he settin there
slin' yer brains a understand

phwat they do be piychin' about."
, i

Change of elimate and water often afieet the
aatlon ol the bowel. Ooe or twe Braadratb's

iilaiakHB everr niarht are a nrrfeet remedy in.u ,v .1.7. M.M.t .rA ,r.uu mm, y. T Ta nrotectton auatnit tyrnut lever or visease
arising from bad sewerage,

riSU.MPT.OW USE . . .

Mr.

Purcell is reeeirine the largest stock

of goods e?er in the vBacket and will

use every, exertion to SU the wants

of everybody In all- - lines with ' the;

greatest Talue.for.the least money.

' With onr heartfelt thanks to all, BS--
i
4

pecially those who ' fought our values

and sent us the trade, for one and all
' .'v - ";""'

we shall ever cherish, the kindest

memories.

Respectfully,

W J. DAVIS & CO,

ftjiBW 'vWibmbiibv
sssaiiiivs

.tiil

KRAMER'S

6 GEISIT PUC
C XOt ABS. 1

HONS BUTTE K on tb- - marke'.
s)f Kc ctl leaf and emroi b. xc ,;ied-- I

Samoel Kramer. & Go

; ) DTTKHAM, N.-- O- -

wriCE FOB KENT.O
Havfcur leased from Jaaoary 1st the. new
wjscon Wllmlntrtoa street next to my rt
am. lor aa oflic, tha room 1 now occupy

la tbe rear ol Battle Merdeeat will be Jor
raat, AtoIt to B. U Battle or the nnder?
jgned, r : .uWDfl.)JWlV

.

'
.

'
.

: 'I

iTAYliOR'S ' :
--;

GheroideRededW

xnlnaiva iraa Ir
l presenji iniargp YOiuuiea u ucro

Meej mei.Wt.telo go im iith,

into tree compartments, two ."of which

jl- - '(-
-'- ii L. e v n iL

lr.th.rd.s,a shaftjentilating ganym- -

volunteered go
down- - STOLITiw'S
left the shaft to follow the bodies. It is
doubtful (Whether any other bodies will
oe reooverca toaay.

Htw Torh Oott imam. .

MSW XOaX, t Jan. Zd. lhe i0St says: I

Cotton opened this morning for future I
; It .kJii a.ucuywj j.oyui, po.uui uowiuo uu tua i

hear mouths and unchanged on the dis
tant ; months. The sales were. 7,000

ales. After the opening call the mar
ket Was qutet with slight fluctuations,
and at noon a shade under the opening
March sold at 9.22, May 9.47, August
Q 7.; X ;'fiir il Ar i tt.Kaw liAfitrv iovlinA
in the price of future deliveries led to
Bales of 110,000 bales, the market clos
ing weak; li to 10-1-00 lower than yes
terday, n i

Weekly Baak Statemeat. .

,Nw Yokk, January 23.-- 1 he followr
i no- - i thl weekly: statement of 'the aisso.
OiaUHi natibnai banks: Loans decrease,
ftf48.600: iioecie increase. Rl.212. 1DO:

legal tenders i increase $8b8,000; de--
hosits increasei J9.900: circulation de-
ras. ftU3.&)0:: reserve increase 2.-

097,575, ; The banks now hold $35, -
UTIft Sift in aidaas of tha 25 tmst acnt
nlft: I: ' M I : '

Ii ' il l - f

; ill.' jidaMejrerf iwwiiMi.
lr IlABKWOBBDto, ; Va., Jan. 23. The
jfuncrarof Mrtl eorge . Sife, thich
was 'postponed ; last Thursday because
the body exnioitea some signs ox uie,
wuintaitq piacii tomorrow, ail oouots mi
W net aeata naTing neen remo.vea.

' r- - Uj-:- Pl-y- ! 3'-- , ,
' .:v i:

TM ureal yam, as ruth ered from a tree ot tuai
Mima aaaie, arowinft along toe amaii nreaanatr. tat:

terra 8tate eoatwlna a MinralaUne estecsu!
rant principle th t lood-- n the phlin pTodootin
toe arir morrlit ocbkI lead fttmolataa the ctoiM
to tbrow ntt tha fame tfiembrane la croup aad

j . wceui eoipoiaea wun ua oea-- ;

ttPSKSJ erinuiDle in the Dtlh-l- n Dit.tl .
. old fiit'.rial prancn u. TarLoa'a CHKlMJiaar.
IIT Of t(T Hnm HC1.LI1X U. JDeCt .

Sua EVoup, Wbooplna --omSea toniun ou. oa eu tsalutable. nuyufclMla!
pieaaea wr e aat VOUf dronrtat for It Prtoe. f

ie. ami l it L ei sot keep it, we. will yt, il:

fVT aVr aw.fsy 1SVi"wia( re aw iptau i f ,
r ft- -

7

iA ft , 1.
i- -


